
In p-and Jury lelltlmony, some ronner Florida playen alleged 
1h11 beod bukelball ,...h Nonn Sloan paid them. 

4 Agents Plead Guilty 
To Conspiracy Charges, 
Save Gators From Trial 

■, ll.lrloa lbnuel 
s..a,wr11cr 

w1ld~'rr:~~ 1tt~"in~~=~~! 
or Florida have pleaded ,ullty In 
T1llah111ee, Fla., to chuaea 

it~i: ~b:n~nr.::::.l1I 
players at lhe athool. 

The trtal, which was expect
ed lo focus on recniitin, prat
tice1 and coaches' deallnp with 
athlete, at Florida. 11 canceled 

' by the plea. 
Univenlly officials were con

cemed about a hi&h-prolile trial 
because or crand Jury testimony, 
portions of which were obtained 
earlier thl1 month by 1'le Allan
la Journal.Constitution, alle1ed 
that head buketball coach Norm 
Sloan and aulstant Monte Towe 
paid players thousands or 
dollar1. 

Agenll Gerald Gratensteln, 
Orea: Latimer, John KHbar and 
Glenn Hatt pleaded (Uilty Thurs

, day to reduced charges or con-
1p1ncy to commit mall and wire 
rraud. 

A• part or the plea aa:ree
ment, racketeerin1 charges 
against the orpnizalion nin by 
the four, Prore11lonal Athlete'1 
Financial Advisors (PAFA), were 
dropped. 

The agents, based In Holly• 
wood, Fla., also agreed never to 
represent athletes again. They 
now race up to five yean in pris
on and $250,000 in fines. Sen• 
tencirig ts 1ebeduled Dec. 11 In 
Gainesville, Fla. 

Lany Byrd, Towe·, attorney, 
11id the eullff plea Indicate, the 
lack of validity In the allegations 
detailed in a derense motion 
flied Sept. 12. which contained 
portion, or the 1rand jury 
testimony. 

"Ir they could prove what 
lhey were alleging, they would 
have had a defense," Byrd said. 1 

"I don't tnow why they went to 
the extremes they went to re
lease that infonnation and then 
three weeb later retract the mo. 
lion and. In effect, the 
11legation1. 

"I don't reel they would have 
given up that defense Jr they 
thought it had any validity." 

The NCAA, which could still 
level stif'f pnctlon1 against Flor
Ida - including the suspension 
or the football and basketball 
teams ir they are round guilty or 
violation, - had no comment on 
the agreement The NCAA was 
expected to follow the trial 
closely, looking for possible vio
lations or ill rules. 

Assistant U.S. attorney Lyn• 
dla Barrell aaid her office will 
share any lnfonnatlon It can. as 
allowable by law, with the NCAA 
and the university. 

Neither defense attorneys 
nor prosecutors would discuss 
how the plea agreement was 
reached. Sloan was unavailable 
rorcomment 

ln the grand jury testimony, 
ronner Gator players, including 
All-American Vernon Maxwell, 
alleged that Sloan and Towe 
paid him and othen while they 
were In colle,e. Mnwell testl• 
ned that Towe paid him $800 in 
high school and another Sl.cxx> 
when he sitned to play for Plorl• 
dL He also 11ld Sloan paid him 
throughout his career at Florida. 

Maxwell, according to the de• 

• =~ot~:~~exi~~~'r;i stt~ h: 
month from the coaches during a 
six-month period in his sopho, 

1 

more and Junior yean. Whenev
er he needed money, he "primar
ily went to Coach Towe and 
Coach Sloan .. . and used some 
of thi1 money for cocaine,• the 
motion 11id. ' 

"I don't think we're e11peri
encln1 1 sigh or relief," Byrd 
1ald. "You're never relieved 
when thert are severe 1lle11• 
tlon1, thou&h they havt1 In elTect 
been retracted. The coaches at 
the University of Florida, I think, 
are seelna the lia:ht at the end or 
the tunnel. It's nothln,: to rejoice 
about, but Monte's 1lad some or 
the truth Is coming out" 

The University or Florida 
said It wu prepared for a trial. 

The suil\>' plea "I• probab\y 
a very pasitive thin£ Now the 
university and the government 
are spared this very expensive 
and time-consuming situation," 
Florida vice president Linda 
Gray said. 

Said Florida athletics direc
tor Bill Amsparger: "We were 

~:ld~~=P.'l:p~~e:haen~u:t 
sistant basketball coach Kenny 
McCranney had been subpoe• 
naed to testify at the trial. 

As part or the plea aa:ree
ment, the agents admitted to the 
factual allegations of lhe indict· 
ment, which included payln& 
thousands or dollan to Florida 
athletes. The Indictment charged 
lhey signed Maxwell and former 
Gator football players Tommy 
Duhart, Frankie Neal, Ron M~ 
ten, Clifford Charlton and Alonw 
Milz before their eligibility had 
expired. 

"We are aware or the plea," 
NCAA director or enforcement 
David Berst said. "We don't have 
any reaction. We are goln& lo 
continue our contact with the 
university." 

Florida officials have kept 
the NCAA aware or develop, 
menu since the U.S. attomey'1 
offlct began its investigation a 
year ago. The grand jury, impan
eled In June 1988, bas been dis
charged, signaling the end or the 
government's probe. 

The derense w11 t.cying to 
prove the athletes already were 
Ineligible because or the alleged 
payments by coaches. 

"I have no comment Abso
lutely no comment," said Hugh 
f~~~~rh:~r J:n. the attorney for 

Donald Bierman. the attor
ney for Gratensteln and Latimer, 
was unavailable for comment 

A rederal source ramlllar 
with the case said the govern
ment would have been unable to 
prosecute the agentl If the grand 
jury testimony in the motion was 
valid. 

"How can the prosecutor sit 
there Ir he knows the coach has 
paid players?" the source said. 

Barrett, said the trial would 
have been just the second feder
al case involving 1ports agentl. 
In April, a federal jucy in Chica-
10 convicted sports agents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom on 1im
llar charges. That case Is on 
appeal. 

"We obviously had seen that 
indictment ind were aware or 
it," Barrett said. "We talked to 
the people in Chicaa:o and they 
were very helpful. But our case 
was very different In the facts." 

The Walters-Bloom case also 
Involved charges or extortion, 
which were absent from the 
Florida case. 
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Miller Aims for Oct. 8 Return vs. Rams 
., ............ 111 

SIJtfll',.,, 

Atlanta Falcons quarterbut 
t11ri1 Miller said Friday he could 

::m'!■:i~~ ~u::~ ~m: 1<2~~1 fburweebtoretOYtf"halltHI• 
Juri<s, Fakoos ollltl haw bon 
IUlnl<dly Ojllimbti< 11111 - 11111 
Miller could be bltt 11 artiol mufh 
aooner. Tb y refu eel to rut, the 
qull'tN'bact out for lay IIIM be
yond Sunday'• 

...Ofbr )'INb. two 1oudldowna, 
ao tlletffpliou nd a flUlrtffblft 

rau;t;':,..!... woned out fflenn 
fret IIHt q111rtertJaclll Rudy 
Wript (G,... Bay~ llike NOl'lfth 
(Cillrlao1U Ind Clevolaod) Ind Ken 
Karther (Denver) Olli Friday. Cotth 
.lllriol Campbell said the audlliOM 
bad nothin, to do witll Miller's il\iu• 
ry and lM.t the dub wu simply up
d•U~ 111 ome,..ney/l'Oldy list. 

'"Th11'1 what I'm 1hootinc f'or. l 
plan on 1teppln1 thin1s up next 
week and dohic whatever I can to 

rr.:rfo,tw~ t'rafeo":·•"a~~ 
ROOfl prattice. i.rm not dolnc any
bod¥ any tood si ttln& around. I wanl 
to play II soon II possible." 

Miller ohlbited ll)Od rll\ll o/ 
motion In his M1ht shoulder and 

==ly~r°!velht ~';S:1111~~: 
er would "'wlndmil'' his rllflt arm, 

.. I think I had some pretty de
tent lip 011 a fllw pa The bi& 
thine 11 Ulat the ranee ot motion hu 
come back extremely f'ast; lhat'a an 
im))ONnt hctor," uld MIiier. "The 
pain iln't as bid II It WIS Sunday 
and Monda.y, but I wouldn't want to 
have lo take a hit ritht now." 

Miller is stlwdulerd to have a 
bone inn ne1t Monday. He uld 
that even tr the 1un revtaltd a 
tl'lt'k. It mipt not prev nt hi ra ft'om 
playi~ 

Miller threw a football Friday 
ror the nm time since 1ustalnlna a 
rib injury of still-undetermined se
verity In last Sunday's 13-9 lou at 
Indianapolis. 

"I don't know that thtn:'1 muffl 
diff'erenee betwtH a tt'1Ck and • 
bid bruise,• uld Miller. "I think it 
com I down to how much I can han• 
die the pahL I'll have to talk to (the 
team'• medical staff] about lhat" 

"Im not 9>illl 10 add another 
quarterbatt. 1 never had Intended 
to," 11ld Campbell. 

NOIU: - -■ worked once apin with lhe kickoff' return 

While hl1 replacement, Hu1h 
Millen, led the orrenslve unil 
throua:h its nnal preparations for 
Sunday's 11me 11aln1t the Green 
Bay Packen in MIiwaukee, Miller 
stood on the sidelines tossina 12· to 
l~fard puses to Faleon, assistant 
tr1mer Billy Brooks for about 15 
minutes. 

The third-year 'r'fflran suffered 

Miller'1 1'9COVfl'J has been 1id• 
ed, he 11ld, by underwater-resis
tance therapy, a treatm nt he ,. 
celves both at the Falcons complex 
and at home. 

team, In tandem with Kellh JonN, 
and will likely be used In that ca
pacily Sunday .... Linebacker Joel 
Wllllaffll WII In pads and Joued 
lilhtlY Friday bul Is still question• 
able for Sunday's pme ... , Parken 
otren1lvt line coach awae Ont, 
said Friday that he exped.l No. 1 
plci T.., - to play 20 to 25 
snap& a,ainst the Fa~s. 

:: ~~J":~t!~ ~~e ~:!'!tf:«r:; 
Colli defen1iv1 end Eua Johnson. 

X-1'1)'1 Sunday and qaln Tues
day were nesatl~, allhouah team 
~~~!::c~~l~ur that Miller 

While it nonnally takes about 

Mill r, 24, missed Ulree starts 
last season ind portions or three 
other pmes with ankle and elbow 
injuries. This seuon. the Falcons' 
1987 nrst-round dral'l choice hu 
<0mp1,1ec1 If orn paues te11 Pff' 

Montana, 49ers Pick Up Where 
Walsh Left Off -As Winners .. By Glua Shetley 

Suifll'rittf" 
SAN FRANCISCO - The only appareot 

dlrTerence between the San Francisco 481rs In 

t~~u:ix=k :!:~rn'::~ d~~rt! i!°a~~~:!! 
natl, and now, three pmes Into the IIMl9 sea-
1on, l1 that Joe Montana hasn't hypen-entilated 
yet. 

The 49en, who batt1e ror the NFC Weit 
lead Sunday in Candlestick Park with another 
3-0 team, the Loi An,eles Rams, are still rally
ing fh>m behind for wins. Bill Walsh has acme 
to NBC-TV, leavi ng the co1chlna: to his silver
haired defensive counterpart, George Selrert, 
but the 49en are still the NFL's greatest road 
warriors (3-0 thi1 year, 33-9-1 since U:184). \ 

And Montana Is llill makinf his head 
coach look like, well, a genius. He has kept his 
oppanentl breathless Instead or runni ng out or 
breath. as he did against the Bengals. 

The 49en have needed weekly fourth.quar
ter comebacks to stay unbeaten and, as always, 
Montana has been the catalyst. 

"We've had to1 nght, scratch and kick our 
way to 3-0," said Montana, who Wall 1&rlred 
eight times last week at Philadelphia. "I think 
our team Is Just one that never gives up until 

1::t e~he1J'spr:e~5~r~ed;i:, ~r.i ~11~~:en~ 
you, It makes your Job easier." 

For all or Walsh's offensive wizardry, many 
observers reel he became a distraction ror 
Montana lut year, dangling backup Steve 
Young as a threat to his job. Critics maintain 
that while Walsh knows plent¥ about tactics, 

t' 

he sometimes w11 ln!f"nsltive to pll)'frs' fetl • 

~r.ry~a~j:~8fo"mo:i:~dJ !~i~i:i~~~ 
season) notwith1tandin1, Montana round he 
was playln1 tentatively, wondetin, whether a 
slrina or Incompletion, would 1et him 
benched. 

"I think I'm 10mewh1t more relaxed," Mon
tana said thl1 week. '' lt'1 somethlna: that 

doej~~~ o:r ~~d atq~~:i:o~~~~~,~~ 
this week has cha= Montana's protectors, 
reallcnin& the 49er otTenslvt line. 

■ Rl1ht a:uard Brure Collie, who twice 
stepped on Montana'• root at Phlladelphta, h11 
been benched. 

■ Steve Wallace l'rom Chamblee, who broke 
his ankle In the Super Bowl, st.arts at ri&ht 
tackle. 

■ Harris Barton, the former Dunwoody 
High School player, moves from tight tackle to 
riiht suard. 

■ Former Georgia player Guy McIntyre 
a:oes to Jen. a:uard for Jeff Breaet, who wu sus
pended 1''rlday by Seifert for missing three 
days or practice without an excuse. 

Nol only ta the San r·ranclsco runnina 

ru:~n a~ ru0:hrn:i::r:h;-p:s':'f!oc:~klh~ 
but Seifert realized the danger of continuing to 

R~b!~co!~~~a t!~:~1t. !8;:J~m:~: .:~ 
the preuure. They sacked Montana and Youna 
nine times In a 38-16 upset on the last week
end or the 1988 regular season. With 15 sacks 
yielded by San Francisco this season, that's 

Three Days Only 

INVENTORY 
BLOWOUT! 

HUNDREDS 
UNDER INVOICE* 

one for every U pass attempta. 
But the quarterback Is Jeu eoncemed than 

the coach. 
.. It's OK unless YoU take a bunch or hard ' 

hits," aald Montana. "Most. times you're Just 
,ettlnc hit and wrestled to the iround." 

The 48en' abllit)I to come back from late
pme denctll 11 evidence I.bey mltht be moti• 
vated enou&h to become the ftnt Super Bowl 
champion to rtpe1t since the Pittabul'lh Steel-

~n i~~~~ ~e &':v~: \~~Pffi:~~:~ 
Washin,ton - t'alled to make the pl l)'ofrl the 
next season. 

Monla.na, 33, IIYI that while a rew 49ers 
might have written boob durina the off'-sea
son, they remained In tune with their play
boob, especially with a new head coach. 

.. I dlsa&r'ff with that whole outlook," Mon
tana said ... , don't think the ofT-the-fleld thlnp 
hive that much to do with It People say we 
can't win, Hey, we want to Co back (to the Su
per Bowll We know that reeuna." 

What's amadnc about Montana is that two 
years a,o hi1 career was In Jeopardy ~ause 
or back surgery. List season, hi1 swollen right 
elbow was more bothenome. Another factor 
should keep Montana'• atatiltlcs healthy -
wide receiver Jerry Rice, who had six catches 
for UM. yard1 last week. nmnlna: his touchdown 
total to 57 In 62 p mes. 

But Montllna makes It work. perhaps better 
than anyone In the NFL Former Washington 
quarterback Sonny Jurgensen said after the 
Philadelphia game, "If I had one game to play, 
Joe Montana would be my guy," Earlier this 
week, Rams coach John Robinson sugested 
that Montana might be the nnest NFL quarter
back e...er. 

"I don't want to tick oR'the Roger Staubach 
rans, the Johnny Unit.as ran, or any Dieter 
Brock rans out there," Robinson uid. "but. you 
know, Joe's pretty damn good." 
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